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February 22,2006 

The Honorable Stephen L. Johnson DA"<'N ATU'ER'CA. 'NC. 

Administrator 20 Olympic Drive 
NY 10962 Orangeburg,U.S. Environmental Protection Agency Tel:(845)365-9500 

1200PennsylvaniaAvenue, Fax:(845)365-9515N.W. (1I 01A) 
Washington, DC 20460 

Re: EPA's 201012015PFOA Stewardship Program 

DearMr. Johnson: 

In response to your letter of January 25,2006,Daikin AmericaInc. (DAI) will participate in the 
Environmental Protection Agency's(EPA) 201012015PFOA Stewardship Program. We look forward 
to working with EPA to understand the specificsof this programand develop an appropriate strategy 
for our companyto pursuethe goals you haveset forth. 

As EPA knows, DAI has been working for several yearsto reducePFOA releasesfrom its U.S. 
facilities and to limit the amount of PFOA and PFOA precursors in the productswe sell. We have 
provideddetailedprogressreportson theseeffortsto your staff. In fact, we arealreadycloseto 
meeting the 2010 goalsof the Stewardship Program. We believe thattheprogress DAI has already 
madeprovidesa strong platform for further progress. 

In expressing our willingness to be a partnerwith EPA in this mattet, we know you understandthat 
further work is needed to clarify several aspects of theprogram. For example, companies will needto 
decide how to define baselineswhere historical data is not readily available.Companieswill need to 
decide whether to define their performanceon product contentin terms of specific productsor certain 
productcategories.As your letterindicates, there will also be a needfor consultation about 
appropriate analytical standards and laboratory methods. Perhapsthemost significant issueneeding 
fuither clarificationwill be what "working toward the eliminationof PFOA" means. 

We alsonote that EPA calls this effort a "global stewardshipprogram." We have consulted with the 
Japanesegovernmentaboutthis program,andit is clear that EPA will need to engage in appropriate 
coordinationwith other governmentsto avoid misunderstandingsabout the program's intended reach. 

Recognizingthat many issues in the StewardshipProgramwill need further consideration and any 
programwith a lO-year life spanwill changeas new informationbecomes available, DAI is 
nonethelesswilling to participate and assistEPA in developing the Program. We look forwardto 
working with the Agency and thank you for this opportunity. 

Sincerely, 

/,/ , 

\otO"*;+ov 
SATOSHIDOI 

President 




